
Please join us for a Way Point Run starting at the Coles Express 
Bunker Hill at 1175 Hume Fwy, Donnybrook at 10am.

The proposal is to head to Lancefield via Wallan for a coffee/leg stretch then on to 
Woodend for lunch. After lunch we’ll head to the Mount Macedon Memorial Cross for a 

look and to pay our respects before meandering back to Calder to finish up the run.

Broad timing: Leaving Donnybrook at 10am, Lancefield by 11am, Woodend by 1pm  
after lunch (picnic or nearby shops), Mount Macedon by 1:45pm after a walk to  

visit the Memorial Cross and finish at Calder by 3pm.

This is a Way Point run: the choice is yours as to which way you go  
and how quickly you drive!

This is the first of two identical runs (30 November and 30 December). 
You MUST pre-register for this event (closes 28 November):  

please click here: https://mx5vic.org.au/wjlp

Run notes and Navigation files will be emailed to those who register prior to the event.

Please print your own run notes. No printed copies will be available on the day.

Please familiarise yourself with the following before the run  
(click on the underlined text for links):

Google Maps: •  Part 1 - https://goo.gl/maps/NJsrH1HnmmV6NhPy8 
•  Part 2 - https://goo.gl/maps/Ax9MRtwUA4DCa23d9

Way Point Run 
Rules:

https://mx5vic.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Waypoint-Run-
Rules-Sept-2019.pdf

Club Covid-19 
guidelines:

https://mx5vic.org.au/social-events/club-social-runs-covid-19-3/

Meet at: Coles Express Bunker Hill at 1175 Hume Fwy, Donnybrook  
https://goo.gl/maps/5st4JAWrxSSwZfkc6

Time: 9:30am for a 10am sharp departure

Distance: Start to finish: approximately 200km

Contact/organiser: Bob de Bont: 0402 345 562 | rmdebont@gmail.com

Please note: You are each individually responsible for adherence to the current state 
government COVID-19 restrictions with regard to group sizes and gatherings.
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